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Patients' participation in examinations
DEARSIRS
In response to the letter by Dr Lynch (Psychiatric Bulletin, May 1990, 14, 308) concerning the adverse effects on the mental state of patients participating in examinations, I can only write to agree. I was recently involved as organiser of the M RCPsych Part I examinations in Newcastle, and noted a number of responses among our patients. One group seemed positively to enjoy the experience, two patients being so pleased to be of help that they donated their Â£8 fee to the hospital cancer research fund. A small group, however, were quite badly affected; one man with schizo-affective disorder became markedly anxious and rather paranoid, a depressed lady (after being very enthusiastic) somatised her distress and with drew with back pain, while another obsessional man broke down somewhat after interview and began to experience depressive and suicidal feelings we had previously successfully controlled.
I found that the best methods for dealing with the distress which largely resulted from anticipatory anxiety, the tense atmosphere of examinations and boredom, were the well tried diversionary activity provided by nurses in attendance, a portable tele vision, and a steady supply of cigarettes.
Another interesting point was the effect on the mental state of those organising and running the exam, which seemed to veer between depressive despondency ("none of the patients will turn up"), manic denial ("who cares!"), and a particularly nasty obsessionality, evoked when trying to keep the exams running smoothly. 
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